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ll wliab showad haow genuine it waa. Ia
K t . guitl--so pationt-so pure-sa good ; yet

ea playful htmunir wouîld assert itself, and, by a
ha i kvg alchemy, out of lais very sufferng lie would

,slat merriment foi the relief of others. Always
ceeirfaul and happy, his delight was in spiritual
(#naja iUnIOna

About three weeks ago, ho said one day:
Mother, draw the eurtains, and lot us Le alone."

Then lih added I Mother, kneel down and pray
uith me," And he put his thin arms around his
athaer' neck while sle praye'l; and then thoy
talked together as only mother and child can talk.
Ilo sid afterwards: "I would not have missed
that sweet talk I hald witlh mother for anything."

Again and again be vas on the Shore of the
spirit laund, but, as by a miracle, came back to life.
His young oompaniions were with him mtuch ; and
a niglt or two before his death, with the family,
thagy saug some of his favourite laymns. a"The

Lily of the Valley," "It is Well with My Soul,"
Rock of Ages." The last hymin they sung was

"God be With You till We Meet Again." God is
atli hima : e is with God. And the nlext neeting

place will b in the skies.
Ail Ntonday lasb lie was at the very gates, but

tlhy did not swing open. On Tuosday I spent the
forenoon with him. Ho was passing througlh lis
last coniflict witih temptation. Ho whispered ta mne
of lias vision, ia Lowell, and wondered why the
Saviour lad so long delayed his conaing. I told
imaa IIo vould comae-comae quickly-and call him

homaîe ; and as ha assured ame of his unbroken trust,
every doubt saemed to vaish, and the emile as of
an angel was on hlis countenance.

The doctor now gave him otier, and ha raid ta
ie: "Don't let then give me anything inore ta

try to keep me lier : I an only suffering."
Wedniesday aveninug, ns he lay vitlh his face

turned away, his father entered and put bis hand
upon lis head. He said : "Tiat is father's hand."
Then hae turned his face over, and, smailinîg, said :
I I knew it was you." All Wednesday night lis
sufferings were intense.

Whenr fatier and mother vi n t lais bedside oia
Thursday morning they said: "You hald a restless
night-you are such a suflerer." " Yes," he whis-

pered. Thon he asked, i Wlhat time is it 1" Ia Ten
minutes past eiglt." The breathing was gotting
short. He looked up and sweatly smailed, and
closed his eyes as if going to sleep.

The vision dawned agaita. It vas the opening of
heaven. The Master had come, and vas calling for

hi. The nurse saw the change, and- as ie lifted
the nSedle to injeot the morphine, the sufferer said:
lDo't try to keep nie any longer." Il You are

going," said his faithful attendant. "Let me go."
Tihese were his last vords, and ha was in the

Saviour's armis, and in the land uitouclhed by suf-
fering and unwet with tears.

On Thursday, the 17th of April, Mr. Anderson,
the faitiaful lChristianr nurse, wroLa: '>8.40 a.m.---

The end lias comle. God has; called my dear new-

found friend to himiself. 'Wo shall soon meet
again. As bis nurse, I an glad to say that I have,
by God's lalp, been able to do ny duty. Fara-

well, dear friend, till we neet above 1"
We are here to icarn the lsson which thtis Provi-

dlnce is teaclinmg us. Dear young friends I will

you learn itlI How brief is life I

A littie sun-a little rain-
And then nliglt awceps along the plain,

Anld ail things pss away I "

I an chargad, by those closcd lips, to urge you to

give your iearts ta the Saviour, and livo for

heaven. Will you die as Fred Massey died i Be-

lieving in God-in the future-in judgaaent-and

the retri)utionias of eterniity? Will you put in
peaii the tremenaduous isnes of lifo Ya 'l cannot
arToad to go out of life uaparalo anld unforgiven.
You innot atltord to go into th itture world a
culprit and a outcast. Y-au have a right, tirough
the mîercy of Olarist, to die witlh joy in your haeaarts
-a erowan on your leads; to go forth as a clhild
of Cod--an hoir of ioaven, into tho paace of the
King I

A young man of great pronise lias been eut
down. Wlao will take his place î Lord, send down
upon us a double portion of thy spirit, anad inspire
us aIl to liher and better living.

God comnfort the bereaved parents. My haeart
bleeds for theim. Yesterday maaornminmg I stood be-
side the coffin of an aged motlaer-the mother of
the Rev. Manly Benso.a-and nal luer children were
zathered there. IIow different tihis grief I God
comfort themi There is one land tlhat hinds up
the wounded leart so tenderly as not to hurt wlile
it binds. God confort the brothers, the sisters,
and those lae loved as sisters in the louseluold.

Over the early dead is often crected a monuient
broken ait the top-sad emblem ofi in coampleteness I
But our young friend has nat left his work undone.
Ife luas not gone too soon. The Master lias called
huim ta nobler work elsewiere. Let us erect to lis
iemory mno broken coluiin, but a finîihed colum

-gracoful, complete, and lifted huigi! To have
been tle contre of so many influcnces-to have
awakerned throughout so large a circle sentiments
of esteem and love-to have lived se pure and
Ilailess a life, and borne through suffering sucb
a testimiony to the 'reality and power of ra-

ligion, and thon pass away, amid the gencral and
unafected sorrow of a great coniiity, is not to
have lired in vain /

0 tlat without a lingering gronu
WC masy the welcoUme word reCire;

Our body with our chargao lay down,
Amd cease at once ta work and live 1"'

The Light Metals.
W>, thinik of a unetal as laard and lcavy, and im-

possible ta burn, and as apt to be shiny. There
aire qtueer exceptions te come or ail of these quali-
tics in substances reckoned aamong metals. Sodium,
potassium, and lithium aire umuetals as weVll as
alkalies. 'ite two first nentionied are liglhter tihan
water and soft as putty. Drop potassium in wafer
and it swims and burns witli a pretty violet flame.
Put sodium oir a piece of uisized paper, and place
it on water, and it floats while burning with a deep
yellov blaze. Tliese strange meîtals heip to make

that invaluable coanpotnd, soap ; and commaîaon sait

is chloride of sodium. Sodium and potassium have
to be kept in naptba or petroleumu to b preserveti

pure. In titis state they are both powerful caus
tics, and eat holes into cloth or flesi. Lithium ls
the ligltest of ail mletals, and enters into the
imlineral vater called lithia water, lichl is now a
popular remedy in this counîtry for indigestion.

Alutinuiumi is loe of the liglt metais. It hlps
to forni a part of a clay-banlc, or of common alutm,

or the blue sapphire, or flashes in the red ruby.

God iakes a wonderfully different use of the sanie

inaterial, but the clay-bank may be of .aore rial

service than the ruby. Alumininum is a wlite

mtetal witl a bilish tint whaen pure, and resembles

silver. [l can be beaten ilnto plates and stretchaed

into vire, and does not tarnislh. It is only onle-
fourtha as heavy as silver, and has many valuable

qualities. France manaluifactuares tiis mettal into

various articles. Napolcon III. lad thme silver

engles taken down from his standards aud replaced

by those made of aluminium ; and bells made of it

give "out a very Sweet, clear, ringing sound."
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Combine-d with orpper it looks like gold, and is
very stra onag, and is; used for pencil-e:aes, charms,
and so forth. A briuk hwL enoughit l aluminium in
it to in-awe one of it sides ar taclh deep, wid giva
the appearance of ïilver to a houso built of bricks
thus iinerusted. Altuminiun. is oerywhere, but
not easily gotten at. If it could be readily and

eliaply separated irom the ground under our feet,
there would doubtla's be a ymrt demand for it.
od has maide tli's an age of disoveries and in-

ventions, and perhaps somie one vill find how to
get aluninîium out without mauclh expense, and thae
readers of tiis paper may see a liouse glisten with
its silvery sheen.

The Value of Small Deeds.
DY RLv. JoHN LAYCoOK.

IT is tnot wise in us te scorin
The ismnallest word or deed,

Tiat out of chIarity is born
Aad is of faita a sced.

It is not wise or righit te sliglt
A graclous bimilea or look,

Ail quiet beans of love and light,
Arc treasured lin God' book.

Deenanot tlat kind and generous acts
Are over done in vain,

Tlhey contitute Ilaaven's book of facts,
Forover such remain.

The whisper'd word of iopo or clhcer
May ai rich influence -ihed,

Remoive diatruist aad naorbid fear
And lift some dioopinig iead.

The dews whiclh sable night distils,
Are tiot of trifling worth ;

Witliout ticiai wlheie our rippling rill,
Anad wlatof flower on eartil.

And wiat of fruit and golden grain,
If dows their work lecline ;

o buds or blossoms wouild obtaink,
No spring, nio auturn time.

There is no daiay deockl the green,
That does not bless tb ditw ;

Thaere is nojountain, laka or stream,
That could without it fin.

There in no sunbeam iof tie-orn,
'lhat dothlnot love ta gleam

In trembling dowdrops, and thus foram
A flaming crystalline.

Aad so no deud iowever tame
Cai ever fruilless prove,

If 8tiuntlaiqd by tie flaine
Of pure and Clrist-like love.

Toil ont li faithl and never cease,
Tihy deeds tho' onait thoy ho;

If sowî n in mercy allt ilcrease
Thiy soul'a felicity.

Waerford, Ont.

Thunder Undep Gâround.
Sour, strange reports' were laard under ground

dlurinag thae late eartiquakes in Spain. They were
like the reports of hieavy cannon. Tlaay have Leen
heard at ditferont places and at daiflrent tines.
The explanation is difficult. But ail agreea that
internai forces were at war with oaci other, and
aocordingly the shocks voere produced. And by
thlese forces the eartlquakes occurred. Wo see
rpimeldering volcanoes and trembling conmunities
among the populations, of eartlh. Mobs, riots, and
wars are earthquakes in society. And accompany.
ing theso are subterrainean noises. And once in
awhile thie noise is loud and terrible. The trouble
is lard to exp'in. Yet ail know thuat forces
beneath tle surface of society are pownrfully at
work. Thei r nutterings are known, their rumblings
almost shake tihe goverinients of the world. And
their cannon-like reports are-ieord in the explosion
of dynamite. Let noue of our yotuug readers add to
the discontent of the world. Let none of then put
electricity into the coming Storm which will' sweop
over the earth.
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